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oItaixîcd a silver i.iedal ini classies. 1-e m no a well eduicatcd
Voung( xîîail. \VIîat wals hlis condition religiously '?

Els earl- traiingr had ail been iii the righIt direction, anid
at the age( of abolit liftecui lie muade a publie profession of Iiis
faith in Jesuis Christ. anid w'as baptized l)y the -Rev. Dr. Caldi-
cott, of sainteil neînory iin the Bond St. Baptist Chiurch, Toronto.

H-is reiinwas; not one of lits aifd starts, but steady andI
true. 'lIe hla< the couragZe of lus convictions, and ivas flot
ilshanîd to con Uess hiis Saviour. le %vas an acquisition to the
churelh, ami souie wvill perhiaps reinleniber liinî as one of the
faithiful fèw at the Sunday nîorning rcv uîetîg

Whiile attendiri the University lie becaie a nlemnibor of the
Trrito Y. MI. C. A., and wvas ome of its active wvorkers. Hie
-%vas fortuiate ini beinig associatetl with a mn who %vill long be
rei.nciinbercd iii Toronto for blis earncest and quiet Christian
work, the lite Robert B3aldwin.

Togertler they used to v'isit the sailors on Sundal.y niorning,
distributig( tracts and talkincr with the meni about the Saviour.
Johin had resolved to (lev<)te blis life to the service of hlis Master
iii preaichingr the Gospel. Trhis hiad ben the wi.sh of hi's parents
fromi ]is cblildhlood, and af ter giuaigat Torointo, hie entered
on bis '1'heologrical studios at Rochester Thleolotrical Sernina-ry.
Hie afterwvards s1 xnt souie tiune in London, ÈEný.daiuîd, and iii
I-anburg ini study and mission wvork. While pursuing his
Studi*s ait Rocicster, lie emiployed ]lis vacationi by acting a
pastor for thec durch at Beailnsville.

livng conipleteil bis edulcation, lie wvas ordanie.lat Wlîitby,
1-iov.l7t, 18763, and ecuepastoî' of tiec durcli there, w'hicli

wvas recognizeci the saine dlay. is wvork liere ]asted only about
a 'ar, but wa.s charactcristically thorough. This was blis J rst

pastorate, and lias always been a pleasant nienory to Iii; and
lie lias a, warmi place in blis hieart for the nieiners of hlis first
hioek. But ]lis work was riot to lie ini Canaýda, blis native land.
Wlîile pursuing his studies at Rochester, lie Ii(.-ard a, voico callingr
Iiuni to the foreigyn fie]L For soine tijue he -striitggled agtçainist
the cail. The voice would not be silenced, andl at last hie

yileaîd bis nuind xvas at rest. Hav'ingr once decidedl thiat
God liadllc Ii to carry tic Gospel to tie Ilîatjen,1 lixe never
Iicsitated nov faltered. Tiue inatter wvas settled betwvecn lîim
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